
Best before the date indicated on the packaging. Batch number and volume are indicated on the packaging.

Storage: The stated expiry date 

can be substantially extended by 
keeping the product in a dark and 

cold place (ideally in a fridge at 

6–10°C).

Producer: 1. Aromaterapeutická KH a.s. / Kšice 11, 349 01 Stříbro / Czech Republic/ E-mail: info@karelhadek.eu
Sales department: Landline: +420 371 140 900 / Vodafone: +420 777 274 059 / T-Mobile: +420 731 336 475 /  

O2: +420 722 458 765

www.karelhadek.eu

INCI: Canola Oil, Glycine soja Oil, Juglans regia Seed Oil, Laureth-4, 

Lecithin, Simmondsia chinensis Seed Oil, Triticum ul are erm 
Oil, Butyrospermum parkii Oil, Prunus amygdalus Dulcis Oil, 

Sesamum indicum Seed Oil, Chamomilla recutita lo er Oil, 
Anthemis nobilis lo er Oil, Tocopheryl acetate, Retinyl palmitate

CAMOMILE FOR KIDS
Bath oil

Code: 1005

A characteristically delicate and ery pleasant camomile scent. An exceptionally mild bath 
oil ith a hi h almond oil content, suitable for both babies and adults ith hypersensiti e 
dry skin. otable is also its delicate camomile fra rance. Thanks to alpha-bisabolol, it has 
po erful anti-in ammatory e ects. t contains the nest chamomile essential oil of E yptian 
ori in. t is no onder, therefore, that it can help e en there here other camomile  prod-

ucts cause irritation or aller ic reactions. t re enerates and cleanses irritated skin.

Main ingredients: Ve etable oils, e. . almond, soy, alnut, o oba. Speci c essential oils. 
Emulsi ers. Vitamins A, E, , lecithin.

Application: our 10-20 ml 1-2 tablespoonfuls  of the bath oil into the stream of ater 
hile llin  the bath this ay you ill achie e the best mixture of ater and oil . The ater 

temperature should be abo e 32 C, feelin  nice and cozy, but must not cause perspiration. 
The skin then could not absorb the acti e in redients found in bath oils. As the ater cools 
do n durin  the bath, it is possible to add hot ater. t is a ood idea to massa e the body 
durin  the bath ith a ashcloth or a bath brush. o not use soap or other bath additi es, 
the bath ould lose its e ect. The recommended duration of the bath is around 20 minutes, 
but it may, of course, be lon er. A er the bath, do not sho er, ust dab yourself dry.

Tip: To use these preparations in baths for kids, ust add 1 teaspoonful in the baby bath.


